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Barbed Wire Fencing,
4 POINTS—6 INCHES APART.

Plain Wire Fencing,
Woven Wire Fencing,

Poultry Netting, Etc.

Pumps for all Purposes
WATERING- STOCK,

WASHING CARRIAGES,
WELL PUMPS,

HOUSE PUMPS, &C.
Send lor our Pump Catalogue.

T. McAVITY & SONS.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Farm Machinery and Carriages
-ALSO-

Bicycles a Full Line always in stpck

AT ^ A. MYRES,
82 G*ermain St., Saint John.

They banish pain 
1 and prolong life.

ONE
GIVES 

RELIEF.

\ No matter what the matter is, one will do you 
good, and you can ^et ten for five cents.

A m« rtyi« pwk>-i «•n'Aïultw re* rur* mt nv^uu to • c*< to» twItZv'ut gWwwl is now Nr sale
V snmwdnm «ton* r*>k itivb UKxr* Ou.- lu* pn.-wl emt I» fur th*»i»oor»u<J 'hseeueemW
'i lw >f tUe tt*« • eut .mri.inslllu uh-iW**» o*. t** ti«wl In uiw.l Uv mudifiar forty right ant*

ibe HIPS»* CWEN.VAjL t\»«P*fcV No |v-tyruce street. New Y-rk-Oi » single twto» <TB1 
'.MUA*' * i J » III f'»r 1»» rt.-nte rue Ol-*' '■* he » '»**<?» • mv »|i- wo-l* «tn ereete.1

Do You Think of Building
I manufacture every 
description of . . .

Building
Materials,

and will furnish prices 
and estimates.

Give Me a Trial Order.
A. A. MABEE,

212 and 214 Main St.,

ST. JOHN N. B.

CUT THIT OUT
And return it to us with a year’s subscrip

tion to The Queens County Gazette.

The Queeqs County Gazette,
Cagetown, N. B.

Enclosed find $1.00 for which send me for one 
year The Queens County Gazette.
Name...................................................

Dost Office address....................................................

THE LITTLE CURATE,
The curate and Miss Edmiston were 

walking down the main stret of the vil
lage in conversation, which, l>eing that of 
a recently atiianced pair, need not here 
be repeated.

Miss Edmiston carried herself with an 
air of pretty dignity, made not less ap
parent by the fact that she,was fully two 
inches taller than her lover, the Rev. 
John St. John. He was a thin, wiry 
little man, dark haired and pale complex- 
ioned, and was much troubled in his 
daily walk with a cert, in unconquerable 
shyness. That he should have won the 
heart of handsome Nancy Edmiston was 
a matter of surprise and discussion among 
the residents in Broxboume.

“Such a very uninteresting young 
man?’’ said the maiden ladies over their 
afternoon tea.

“So ridiculously retiring! How did he 
ever come to propone?" remarked the 
mothers whose daughters assisted in 
giving wemeu an overwhelming and not 
altogether united majority in Broxboume 
society.

“You’re a dear little girl, Nancy,” the 
curate was stammering, looking up to his 
beloved, when they were both stopped 
short on the narrow pavement. A burly 
workman was engaged in chastising a 
small boy with a weapon in the shape of a 
leather belt. The child screamed and the 
father presumably cursed.

“Stop!" cried the curate.
The angry man amiled and raised the 

strap for another blow. St. John laid a 
detaining hand on the fellow’s arm, the 
temerity of which caused the latter so 
much surprise that he loosened his grip 
for a moment, and the youngster fled bow
ling up an alley.

“What the—" sputtered the bully, 
dancing round the curate, who seemed to 
shrink nearer to his sweetheart.

“Let us go, dear," he said. He had 
grown white and was trembling.

At this juncture two of the workman’s 
cronies appeared at the door of the ale
house opposite and seeing how matters 
stood, crossed the road and with rough 
hands and soothing curses conducted their 
furious friend from the scene.

“Horrible!” sighed the curate as the 
lovers continued their walk.

Misa Edraiston’s head was held a trifle 
higher. “If I were a man,” she said, “I 
would have thrashed him. I would in
deed."

“You think I should have punished him 
then?" said the curate mildly. “He [was 
a much larger man than L you know."

Nancy was silent. She was vaguely 
but sorely disappointed in her lo«-er. He 
was not [exactly the hem toe had dreamed
of. How^bite and shaky he had turned■^Wtrsoreij um uui Ckpuct iiie-Tu eacu-
part in a street row, Nancy,” he said 
presently, somehow suspecting her 
thoughts. He knew her romantic ideas 
But she made no reply.

‘So you think I acted in a cowardly 
fashion?" he questioned after a chill 
pause.

“I don’t think your cloth is an excuse 
anyhow,” she blurted out suddenly anc 
cruelly. The next instant she was filled 
with shame and regret. Before she could 
speak again, however, the curate had lift 
ed his hat and was crossing the street, 
An icy “Goodby!” was all he vouchsafed 
her.

ADDRESS,
JAS. A. STEWART,

Gagetown, N. B.

Mr. St. John was returning from pay, 
ing a visit of condolence some distance 
out of the village, and he had taken 
the short cut across the moor. It was a 
clear, summer afternoon, a week since his 
parting with Nancy. A parting in earn
est it had been, for the days had gone by 
without meeting or communication be 
tween them. The curate was a sad 
young man, though the anger in his heart 
still burned fiercely. To have been call
ed a coward by the woman he loved was a 
thing not likely to be forgotten. His re
cent visit, too, had been particularly try
ing. In his soul he felt that his words of
comfort had been unreal; that for all he 
had striven, he had failed in his mission 
to the bereaved mother. So he trudged 
across the moor with slow step and bent 
head, giving no heed to the summer beau
ties around him.

He was about half way home when Ills 
sombre meditations were interrupted. A 
man rose from the heather, where he had 
been lying, and stood in the path, barring 
the curate’s progress.

“Now, Mister Parson?” he said, with 
menace in his thick voice and bloated 
face.

“Good afternoon, my man," returned 
St. John, recognizing the brute of a week 
ago and turning as red as a turkey cock.

“I’ll ‘good afternoon’ ye, Mister Par
son! No! Ye don’t pass till I’m done 
wi’ ye!” cried the man who had been 
drinking heavily, though he was too sea
soned to show any unsteadiness in gait.

The curate drew back. “What do you 
want?” he asked. He was painfully white 
now.

“What do I want?" .repeated the bully, 
following up the question with a volley of 
oaths that made the little man shudder.
I’ll tell ye yhat I want. I want yer 

apology”—he fumbled with the word— 
“apology for interferin’ ’tween a father 
’an his kid. But I licked him more’n 
ever for yer blasted interferin’.”

“You infernal coward!” exclaimed St. 
John.

His opponent gasped.
“Let me pass!” said the curate.

“No, ye don’t!" cried the other, re
covering from his astonishment at hear
ing a strong word from the parson.

St. John gazed hurriedly about him. 
The path wound across the moor, through 
the green and purple of the heather, cut
ting a low hedge hero and there and 
losing itself at last in the heat haze. 
They were alone.

The bully grinned. “I’ve got ye now !"
“You have indeed," said St. John, 

peeling off his black coat and throwing it 
on the heather. His soft felt hat follow
ed. Then he slipped the links from his 
cuffs and rolled up his shirt sleeves, While 
his enemy gasped at his proceedings.

“Now, I’m ready," said the curate 
gently.

“Are we going to fight?" burst out the 
other, looking at him as Goliath might 
have looked at David. “Come on, ye—”

But the foul word never passed his 
lips, being stopped-by a carefully planted 
blow from a small but singularly hard fist. 
The little curate was tilled with a wild 
unholy joy. He had not felt like this 
since his college days. He thanked Provi
dence for his friends, the Indian 
clubs and dumb-bells, which had kept 
him in trim for the past three years. The 
blood sang in his veins as he circled 
round Goliath,guarding the giant’» brutal 
smashes and getting in a stroke when oc- 
cassion offered. It was not long ere the 
big man found himself hopelessly out 
matched; his wind was gone; His jaw was 
swollen, and one eye was useless. He 
made a final effort and slung out a ter- 
riffic blow at David. Partly parried, it 
caught him on the shoulder, felling him 
to the earth. Now, surely, the victory 
was with the Philistine. But, no. The 
young man recoiled to his feet like a 
young Sapling, and the next that Goliath 
knew was, ten minutes later, when he 
opened his available eye and found that 
his enemy was bending over him, wiping 
the stains from his face with a tine linen 
handkerchief.

“Feel better?" said the curate.
“Well, I’m-"
“Hush, man; it’s not worth swearing 

about," interposed his nurse. “Now, get 
up."

He held out his hand and assisted the 
wreck to his feet.

“You’d better call at the chemists and 
get patched up. Here’s the money.”

The vanquished one took the silver 
and gazed stupidly at the giver, who was 
making his toilet.”

“Please go away and don’t thrash your 
boy any more,” said St. John persuasive
ly-

Goliah made a few steps and then re
traced them, holding out a grinny paw 
“Mister Parson, I’m—I’m—”

“Don’t say another word. Good-by.’
And the curate shook hands with him.

. j»m.minrun’neu «Way. PresétUn
he halted once more. “I’m beat!” he 
said. It had to come. Then he sham
bled homeward.

St. John adjusted his collar, gave "his 
shoulder a rub and donned his coat and 
hat. As he started towards the village a 
girl came swiftly to meet him.

“Oh, John, John you are splendid!” 
she gasped as she reached- him. "I 
watched you from the hedge yonder."

“I am exceedingly sorry, Miss Edmis
ton," said the curate coldly, raising his 
hat and making to pass on.

Nancy started as though he had struck 
her. Her flush of enthusiasm paled out. 
In her excitement she had forgotten that 
evefet of a week ago, but the cutting tone 
of lid voice reminded her. She bowed 
her head, and he went on 'his way. He 
had gone about fifty yards when she call
ed his name. Her voice just reached 
him, but something in it told him he had 
not suffered alone.

He turned about and hastened to her.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored 

to health by simple means, after suffering 
for several years with a severe luug affec
tion, and that dread disease Consump
tion, is anxious to make known -to his 
fellow sufferers the means of cure. To 
those who desire it, he will cheerfully send 
(free of charge), a copy of the prescription 
used, which they will find a sure cure for 
Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, 
Bronchitis And all Throat and Lune
Maladies. He hopes all sufferers will try 
his remedy, as it is invaluable. Those de
siring the prescription, which will cost 
them nothing, and may prove a blessing, 
will please address,

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
33-lyr. Brooklyn, New York.

It often happens where there is great 
variety of soil in a neighborhood that 
farmers may be mutually benefitled by 
exchanging work, especially in the early 
spring. The farmer who has early, well- 
drained land, has, of course, the advan
tage. If with the help of his neighbors 
he can get his own crop in the soil early, 
he can well afford to turn around and 
help them prepare and seed their later 
land. There is, we think, not so much 
of this mutual exchange among farmers 
as there used to be. Times would be 
better among them if they would return 
to the old-time in this regard.

Notice To

HOUSE CLEANING
TIME IS APPROACHING AND YOU 

WANT TO

Refurnish Your jljouse
DO YOU WANT A

Bedroom Sett,
Parlor Suit,
Dining Sett,
Fancy Tables,
Fancy Chairs,
Spring

Mattresses,
Lamps,
Dinner Setts,
Tea Setts, «

WE CAN SUPPLY THEM ALL.

We alsohavê 
/ line

a beautiful 
Pf

Baby Carriages àüd 
Children’s Carts,

-AT-

FREDERICTON, «. B 
Mail orders promptly atteriSÉfl to,

-r

SDERIpTO^
£0LLEG£;W.J.OSBORNE

PRINCIPAL.

No Vacations !
As we have no vacations, students may 

enter at any time, and remain until the 
completion of the course, without inter
ruption.

Send for a Catalogue, if for no other 
reason than to leant how a first-class in
stitution is conducted.

Address,
W. J. OSBORNE,

Principal.
Fredericton. N. B.

JUST IN AT

G. T. Whelpleys’
1 Carload Timothy 

and Clover Seed.
1 Carload Ontario 

Sead Oats, (Assorted Ki»ds> 
Banner, White Rus
sian, Rosedale, Early 
Gothard.

--------- ALSO---------
The Usual Large Stock os

Fine Groceries,
Fleur, Com Meal, Oat 

Meal, Ac,

TEA K SPECIALITY.

THE GLOBE,
TORONTO, CANADA.

The Leading He wsp aper 
of the Dominion.

THE DAILY
—Has over 12,000 more rej alar circulât-

Active solicitors wanted everywhere 
for “The Story of the Philippines” by 

Murat Halstead, commissioned by the 
government as Official Historian to the
War Department. The book was written 
in army camps at San Francisco, on the 
Pacific with General Merritt, in the hos
pitals at Horolulu, in Hong Kong, in the 
American trenches at Manila, in the in
surgent camps with Aguinaldo, on the 
deck of the Olympia with Dewey,'and in 
the roar of battle at the fall of Manila. 
Bonanzo for agents. Brimful of original 
pictures taken by government photograph
ers on the spot, Large book. I.ow 
prices. Big profits. Freight paid. 
Credit given. Drop all trashy, unofficial 
war books. Outfit free. Address, F. T. 
Barber, Sec’y., Star Insurance Bldg., 
Chicago.

gull
ion every day than it had in 1897, and 

-nearly 4,000 more than one vear ago.
IT CROWS BECAUSE IT PLEASES.

IT HAS ALL THE NEWS 
EVERY DAY.

The Saturday Illustrated.
With its 24 or 28 pages every Saturday 

its illustrated supplement, its many 
specialfeatures—Short Stories and Sketchy 
Articles—besides having the current news 
of the day, lias become a strong rival to 
the monthly magazines

IT Id CANADA'S 
GREATEST NEWSPAPER.

Y ou can have THE GLOBE every day 
and the Saturday Illustrated for 
about the same price as you have to pay 
for many of the smaller dailies.
The WEEKLY GLOBE

Has had several new features added, 
has all the news of the week in concise 
form, and keep* its readers in dise touch 
with every part of the world, and more 
especially our own country.

Subscription rates and full particulars 
can be had at the office of this paper, any 
newsdealer or postmaster, or send diiect 
to

THE GLOBE,
Toronto, Qiuiada.

G. T. Whelpley,
310 Queeq St, Fredericton.

B. WOTTRICH,
. Gain Maker,

^MANUFACTURER of

All Kinds of Sporting Good*.

Special attention, given to Winchester 
Rifles and Revolv*'’8- Also repairing of 
aU kinds of BicycleAand manufacturai; of
Sutglcal Instruments^ and Tinsses. Par 
feet fit. of/Trusses gu*#*11*66®- Made to 
order.

254 UNION STREET, SÜ JOHN.

THIS SPACE RESERVED t’DR

DR. CASE,
SAINT JOHN,

St. John Semi-Weekly Sun.
Caslj in Advance, 75 coqts a Year,
The Cheapest and Best New spaper for 
Old and Young in the Maritime Province»
Twice a Week—Wednesday & Saturday

Reliable market reports.
Full shinping news.
Sermons by Dr. Talmage and other 

Eminens Divines.
Stories by eminent Authors. 

Despatches and correspondents 
From ail parts of the world.

, Call and see our Type-setting Machine» 
m operation. The greatest invention of the age.

St. John Daily Suq
IS A NEWSPAPER

First, Last and all the Time, 
2 CENTS PER COPY FIVE DOLLARS PER TEAR

In quantity, variety and reliabilty 
despatches and correspondence, it hi rival.

of it 
as n

Using Mergenthelar Type-casting Ma
chines The Sun is printed from new • type every morning.

Established in 1878, it has increased in • 
circulation and popularity each year. 
Advertising rates furnished on application

address:
SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY, Ltd.

St. John, N. B

NOTICE !
Take notice that the firm of "CHEYNE 

& PALMER, of Hibernia, Queens County, 
have dissolved partnership, and that all 
debts due said firm are to be paid to T. 
W. PALMER, who will still continue the 
business.

Dated at Hibernia, Queens Co., October 
24th, 1898.\

NOTICE.
Mrs. Joseph Rubins wishes to thank the 

customers of hfer late husband for their 
patronage during the three years he A*as 
engaged in general merchandise business 
in this place; and also solicits the contin
uation of the patronage of the general 
public, as she intends to carry on the 
business in future in her own name. She 
also requests those who are indebted to 
the estate to kindly settle their accounts 
at earliest convenienee.

WM. PETERS,
----- DEALER IN-----

Leather, Hides, Tallow,
Furriers’ and Tanners’ Tools, 

Shoemakers’ Findings, etc. 
Manufacturer of the Famed Bluenose 

Buffalo Sleigh Robe.

266 Union St., St. John, N. B,

. \m
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